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a b s t r a c t

Despite the availability of successful vaccines, measles outbreaks have occurred frequently
in recent years, presumably due to the lack of proper vaccination implementation.
Moreover, measles cases in adult groups, albeit small in number, indicate that the previ-
ously neglected adult group may need to be brought into vaccine coverage to achieve
WHO's goal of measles eradication from the globe. In this study, we develop a novel
transmission dynamics model to describe measles cases in adults and children to evaluate
the role of adult infection in persistent measles cases and vaccination programs for
eradication. Analysis of our model, validated by measles cases from outbreaks in Nepal,
provides the vaccination reproduction number (conditions for measles eradication or
persistence) and the role of contact network size. Our results highlight that while children
are primary targets for measles outbreaks, a small number of infections in adults may act
as a reservoir for measles, causing obstacles to eradication. Furthermore, our model
analysis shows that while impactful controls can be achieved by children-focused vaccines,
a combined adult-child vaccination program may help assert eradication of the disease.

© 2024 The Authors. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi
Communications Co. Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license

(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

Measles, a disease caused by the morbillivirus, remains a major global health concern. Despite the availability of effective
vaccines, measles outbreaks occur frequently, especially among children, and the infection causes severe complications in
infected individuals. According to WHO, measles vaccination averted around 56 million deaths due to this disease during the
21-year time (between 2000 and 2021) (WHO, 2023a). However, in 2021, there were 128,000 recorded deaths due tomeasles,
occurring primarily among unvaccinated or partially vaccinated children, highlighting the need for more focused prevention
efforts to bring the global measles cases down (WHO, 2023a).
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Various factors, including limited access to healthcare systems, vaccine hesitancy driven by skepticism, and the impact of
the COVID-19 pandemic on vaccine coverage, have collectively hampered vaccination programs in 2021. In 2021, a record high
of nearly 40million childrenmissed ameasles vaccine dose; 25million childrenmissed their first dose, and an additional 14.7
million childrenmissed their second dose (WHO, 2022). Theworld data is well under that, with only 81% of children receiving
their first measles-containing vaccine dose, and only 71% of children receiving their second one. Note that the World Health
Organization (WHO) recommends at least 95 percent vaccination coverage to achieve herd immunity for measles (Unicef for
Every Child, 2019).

The decline in vaccine coverage coincides with measles transmission patterns, impacting not only infants but also older
age groups (Meredith et al., 2021). Major challenges for measles control include a lack of a catch-up vaccination program,
growing vaccine hesitancy, and insufficient monitoring for elimination and outbreak prevention. In response, the World
Health Organization introduced the “Measles and Rubella Strategic Framework 2021e2030” in 2020, targeting global disease
elimination by 2030 (WHO, 2020; WHO, 2023a).

In Nepal, measles vaccinationwas introduced in 1979, but until 2007, national MCV1 coverage remained below 85 percent,
resulting in childhood mortality due to measles. From 2007 to 2014, MCV1 coverage increased from 81% in 2007 to 88% in
2014 (WHO, 2023b). As a result, a remarkable reduction of 98% in measles cases was achieved by 2017 (Sekhar et al., 2022).
However, the cases rose in 2018e2019 by 66% (from 260 to 431) (WHO, 2023c). In response, the National Immunization
Program (NIP) was introduced in 2020 with a plan for a comprehensive nationwide vaccination campaign targeting children
aged 9e59 months against both measles and rubella (MR). While the first phase of this campaign was completed as
scheduled, the second phase was disrupted by the COVID-19 pandemic, consequently causing measles outbreaks in multiple
districts (Sekhar et al., 2022; Thakur et al., 2024). Between January and April 2020, 220measles cases were reported, with 78%
affecting individuals outside the campaign's target age range (9e59 months). Notably, 60% of the total cases in the 5e14 year
age group were not vaccinated (Sekhar et al., 2022).

Recently, from November 2022 to March 2023, 690 cases were reported, with approximately 86% of infected individuals
aged 15 years and younger, and 58% of the patients were unvaccinated (WHO, 2023d). While a rising number of measles cases
has brought attention to the potential threat of severe measles outbreaks, persistent and frequent outbreaks in specific
districts, including Morang, Dang, Kapilvastu, Kathmandu, Lalitpur, Dhading, Banke, Kailali, of Nepal pose a severe concern of
obstacle to World Health Organisation's (WHO's) global measles eradication plan “Measles and Rubella Strategic Framework
2021e2030” (Dall, 2023; Poudel, 2019; WHO, 2020; WHO, 2023a; WHO, 2023d). In order to achieve the measles eradication
goal, the primary focus has been on formulating improved children-vaccination programs. However, it is essential to note that
14% of the infectious cases are unvaccinated adults. Notably, these infectious adults originating from the pool of unvaccinated
children can act as virus reservoirs in the community and sources for disease outbreaks, despite the control in the children
group, causing the obstacle to disease eradication. Therefore, implementing a closely monitored vaccination program com-
bined for both children and adults may be imperative to devise a program for completely eradicating the disease.

Mathematical models play a vital role in understanding transmission dynamics, forecasting outbreaks, and proposing
effective control strategies (Adhikari et al., 2021; Adhikari et al., 2022; Gautam et al., 2022; Mutua, Wang, & Vaidya, 2015;
Vaidya & Wang, 2022). Therefore, mathematical modeling can be a valuable tool for studying measles transmission in
children and adult subgroups with different degrees of interactions between intragroup and intergroup populations residing
in the same community. Numerous mathematical models have been developed for measles, including SIR, SEIR, SVEIR and
SVEIRS, SVEIHR, fractional derivative models, to explore various aspects of measles dynamics (Edward et al., 2015; Farman
et al., 2023; Haileyesus & Asnakew, 2023; Kuddus et al., 2021; Peter et al., 2022, 2023a, 2023b; Roberts, 2000; Song et al.,
2019; Trottier & Philippe, 2000). Specifically in the context of Nepal, previous studies have discussed progress in measles
control, case fatality rates, and the genetic type of the Asian measles virus, most incorporating vaccination (Joshi, 2009;
Khanal, 2016; Poudel, 2019; Truong et al., 2001). In Pokharel et al. (2022), we introduced a deterministic model to examine the
effect of monitored and un-monitored vaccination in children of Nepal (Pokharel et al., 2022). However, none of the previous
models has considered the adult group, presumably the critical group for the global eradication of measles.

In this study, we consider measles cases in adults, a more mobile critical group typically not included in regular immu-
nization programs.We introduce a novel deterministic model, incorporating monitored vaccination for children and adults to
assess the impact of these adult-child vaccination approaches on measles eradication in Nepal. The model is validated using
fifteen weeks of measles data from Nepal. Our model analysis evaluates the local and global stability of disease-free equi-
librium and the existence of at least one endemic equilibrium. We simulate our model to assess the impact of monitored
adult-child vaccination programs on reducing measles transmission in Nepal and eventually eradicating the disease over a
period of time.

2. Model formulation

2.1. Data source

The publicly available data used in this work is obtained from the official website of theWorld Health Organization (WHO)
(WHO-Nepal, 2023a). From November 24, 2022, to March 10, 2023, a total of 690 cases of measles were recorded in western
Nepal, spanning outbreaks in seven districts: Banke (327 cases), Surkhet (62 cases), Bardiya (49 cases), Kailali (39 cases),
Kanchanpur (27 cases), Bajura (13 cases), and Dang (12 cases). Additionally, three districts in eastern Nepal also reported
1008



Fig. 1. Measles Cases in Nepal.Measles cases in different parts of Nepal from November 24, 2022, to March 10, 2023. The map was created using the cartography
package in R 4.3.1.
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cases: Mahottari (103 cases), Sunsari (34 cases), and Morang (24 cases). The distribution of measles cases is shown in Fig. 1.
Among these reported cases, one death was reported, indicating a Case Fatality Rate (CFR) of 0.14% (Dall, 2023).
2.2. Transmission dynamics model

We categorize the population into two different age groups (0e15 yrs and above 15 yrs) based on the data (Dall, 2023) and
develop a deterministic mathematical model (SVEIIm) to describe the transmission dynamics of measles among those two
groups. Since measles can be prevented by complete doses of vaccines and individuals gain lifelong immunity after recovery
from infection (Edward et al., 2015), we do not consider re-infection in our model. The indices C and A represent the child
(0e15 yrs) and adult (above 15) groups, respectively. The group of children and adults are divided into six distinct com-

partments ðSC ; UV
C ; MV

C ; EC ; IC ; ImCÞ and ðSA; UV
A ; VA; EA; IA; ImAÞ, respectively, as shown in Fig. 2.L is the recruitment rate of

newborns, and j is the maturation rate of a child becoming an adult.
Building an effective vaccination program is often difficult, especially when parents lack adequate health knowledge and

are skeptical about vaccines. One way to improve the efficacy of immunization is to incorporate a monitored vaccination
program so that children who signed up for it receive their immunizations accurately and on time. The unmonitored class
includes children not enrolled in the monitored program. The children in this class may frequently skip the complete vaccine
doses on time, presumably due to the lack of parents’ health consciousness and/or the lack of supervision for proper im-
munization. On the other hand, the monitored class includes the children enrolled in the monitored program, which ensures
enrolled members with supervision for timely immunization of complete doses. Our objective in this study is to develop a
model to evaluate such monitored vaccination programs for controlling measles in both children and adults, with the goal of
eradicating measles.

In this context, we assume children engaged in the monitored vaccination program exhibit a lower vulnerability to dis-
eases and a greater probability of acquiring immunity due to increased attention and regular supervision, in contrast to
children under unsupervised immunization schemes. Consequently, the children eligible for vaccination are divided into two

distinct groups: the Un-monitored Vaccination Group ðUV
A Þ, consisting of vaccinated children undergoing routine vaccination

without supervision, and the Monitored Vaccination Group ðMV
C Þ, comprising children vaccinated under supervision to
Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of the model: The group of children is divided into six distinct compartments: SC (Susceptible), UV
C (Un-monitored Vaccinated), MV

C
(Monitored Vaccinated), EC (Exposed), IC (Infectious), and ImC (Immune). Similarly, the adult age group is divided into six subgroups ðSA; UV

A ;VA; EA; IA; ImAÞ.
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Table 1
Description of the parameters.

Symbols Description

L Recruitment rate to children group
xU, xM Un-monitored and Monitored children Vaccination rate
xA Adult Vaccination rate
bC, bA Transmission rate on the children and adults
m Natural death rate
g Rate of being immune after recovery from infection
j Maturation rate
(1 � e) Effectiveness of the vaccination
hA Rate of being immune of Un-monitored vaccinated adults
hU, hM Rate of being immune of Un-monitored,

Monitored vaccinated children
d Incubation period
d Disease induced death
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ensure timely administration. In addition, we consider the Adult Vaccination Group (VA), which consists of vaccinated adults
under supervision through the catch-up vaccination program.

Upon successfully receiving both vaccine doses per the recommended schedule, we assume that the Monitored Vacci-
nation Group and Adult Vaccination Group will attain sufficient immunization and become non-susceptible to diseases. hM
and hA represent the rate of immunization of the Monitored Vaccination Group and Adult Vaccination Group, respectively,
and bC represents the rate of the fully susceptible children becoming infected.

Given the possibility of incomplete administration of vaccine doses within the Un-monitored Vaccination Group, there
remains a potential susceptibility to diseases. To capture this infection, we account for disease transmissionwithin this group
at a rate of ebC, where (1 � e) represents the vaccine's effectiveness. Additionally, we consider a different infection rate,
denoted by bA, for the adult group, assuming that measles transmission is low among adults. The complete description of the
parameters is given in Table 1.

The equations of the dynamical system describing measles transmission are as follows:

dSC
dt

¼ L� ðmþ xM þ xU þ jÞSC � bCðIC þ IAÞSC ; (1)

dSA

dt

¼ j SC � bAðIC þ IAÞSA � m SA � xASA; (2)

dUV

C

dt
¼ xU SC � ebCðIC þ IAÞUV

C � ðmþ hU þ jÞUV
C ; (3)

dUV

A

dt
¼ jUV

C � hAU
V
A � bAeðIC þ IAÞUV

A � mUV
A ; (4)

dVA
dt
¼ xASA � VAðmþ hAÞ; (5)

dMV

C

dt
¼ xMSC � ðmþ hMÞMV

C ; (6)

dEC V

dt

¼ bCðIC þ IAÞSC þ bCeðIC þ IAÞUC � ðdþmþjÞEC ; (7)

dEA V
dt
¼ bAðIC þ IAÞSA þ bAeðIC þ IAÞUA þ jEC � ðdþmÞEA; (8)

dIC

dt

¼ dEC � ðgþdþmþjÞIC ; (9)

dIA

dt

¼ dEA þ jEC � ðgþ dþmÞIA; (10)

dImC V V
dt
¼ gIC þ hMMC � ðmþjÞImC þ hUUC ; (11)

dImA V
dt
¼ hAðUA þVAÞ þ gIA � mImA þ jImC : (12)
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3. Model analysis

3.1. Positivity and boundedness of the solutions

In the system (1e12), all the state variables are non-negative and should remain non-negative forever since they represent
the human population. For the given non-negative initial conditions, it can be easily verified that system (1-12) has non-
negative solutions at any time t as shown in the following theorem.

Theorem 3.1. If the state variable are non-negative with SC > 0 at time t¼ 0, then the solution set of the system (1 - 12) is always
non-negative and bounded.

Proof:
First, we prove that all the solutions are non-negative. From the system (1e12), we get

dSC
dt

¼ L� ðmþ xM þ xU þ jÞSC � bCðIC þ IAÞSC
> �ðmþ xM þ xU þ jÞSC � bCðIC þ IAÞSC

0SC > SCð0Þ exp
�
�
Z t

0
ððmþ xM þ xU þ jÞ þ bCðIC þ IAÞÞ dt

�
� 0;

dSA
dt

¼ j SC � bAðIC þ IAÞSA � m SA � xA SA

> �bAðIC þ IAÞSA � m SA � xASA

0SA > SAð0Þ exp
�
�
Z t

0
bAððIC þ IAÞ þ mþ xAÞ dt

�
>0;

dUV
C

dt
¼ xU SC � bC eðIC þ IAÞUV

C � ðmþ hU þ jÞUV
C

> �bC e ðIC þ IAÞUV
C � ðmþ hU þ jÞUV

C

0UV
C � UV

C ð0Þ expbCe
�
�
Z t

0
ððIC þ IAÞ þ ðmþ hU þ jÞÞ dt

�
� 0;

dUV
A

dt
¼ j UV

C � hA UV
A � bA eðIC þ IAÞUV

A � m UV
A

> �hA UV
A � bA e ðIC þ IAÞUV

A � m UV
A

0UV
A � UV

A ð0Þ exp
�
�
Z t

0
bA e ðhA þ ðIC þ IAÞ þ mÞ dt

�
� 0;

dVA

dt
¼ xASA � VAðmþ hAÞ> � VAðmþ hAÞ

0VA > VAð0Þ exp
�
�
Z t

0
ðhA þ mÞ dt

�
� 0;

dMV
C

dt
¼ xM SC � ðmþ hMÞMV

C

> �ðmþ hMÞMV
C

0MV
C � MV

C ð0Þ exp
�
�
Z t

0
ððmþ hMÞÞ dt

�
� 0;

and
dEC
dt

¼ bCðIC þ IAÞSC þ bA eðIC þ IAÞUV
C � ðdþ mþ jÞEC

� �ððdþ mþ jÞÞEC

0EC � ECð0Þ exp
�
�
Z t

0
ððdþ mþ jÞÞ dt

�
� 0:

Similarly, EA, IC, IA, ImC, ImA are also non-negative. Hence, the solution set fSC ; SA;UV
C ;U

V
A ;VA;M

V
C ; EC ; EA; IC ; IA; ImC ; ImAg of system

(1e12) is always non-negative.
1011
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Wenowprove that these non-negative solutions are bounded. LetNh(t) be the total human population, i.e.,NhðtÞ ¼ SCðtÞþ
SAðtÞþ UV

C ðtÞþ UV
A ðtÞþ VAðtÞþ MV

C ðtÞþ ECðtÞþ EAðtÞþ ICðtÞþ IAðtÞþ ImCðtÞþ ImAðtÞ. Adding all the equations of the system
(1e12), we obtain

dNh

dt
¼ L� mNh � dðIC þ IAÞ � L� mNh;

which implies

lim
t/∞

Nh � L
�
m:

Hence, the human population, Nh(t), is ultimately bounded.
Using the above conditions, we have that for any a > 0, there exists ta > 0 such that the solution of the systemwith t � ta

lies in the compact set U ¼ Uh, where Uh ¼
n�

SC ; SA;U
V
C ;U

V
A ;VA;M

V
C ; EC ; EA; IC ; IA; ImC ; ImAÞ2R12

þ : Nh � L=mþ a
o
. Thus, all the

state variables representing the populations are non-negative and bounded.

3.2. Disease-free equilibrium and reproduction number

Here, we derive the expression of the disease-free and endemic equilibrium points. Taking E0C ¼ 0; E0A ¼ 0; I0C ¼ 0; I0A ¼ 0,

we obtain the disease-free equilibrium: E0 ¼ ðS0C ; S0A; ðUV
C Þ

0
; ðUV

A Þ
0
;V0

A; ðMV
C Þ

0
; 0; 0; 0; 0; I0mC ; I

0
mAÞ, where

S0C ¼ L

mþ xM þ xU þ j
;

S0A ¼ Lj

ðxA þ mÞðmþ xM þ xU þ jÞ;
�
UV
C

�0 ¼ LxU
Zðmþ xM þ xU þ jÞ;

�
UV
A

�0 ¼ LjxU
ZðhA þ mÞðmþ xM þ xU þ jÞ;

V0
A ¼ LjxA

ðhA þ mÞðxA þ mÞðmþ xM þ xU þ jÞ;
�
MV

C

�0 ¼ LxM
Z1ðmþ xM þ xU þ jÞ;

I0mC ¼ LðhMðxMZ þ hUxUÞ þ mhUxU Þ
ZZ1ðmþ jÞðmþ xM þ xU þ jÞ ;

I0mA ¼ Lj
�
ZZ1hAðxAðmþ jÞ þ mðZ1xM þ hMxUÞ Þ þ m2ðZ1hUxU þ ZhMxMÞ �

ZZ1m2ðmþ jÞðhA þ mÞðmþ xM þ xU þ jÞ ;

and Z ¼ ðmþ hU þ jÞ; Z1 ¼ ðmþ hMÞ:
Given that a significant portion of the population has already been vaccinated, we adopt a similar approach to our previous
study (Pokharel et al., 2022) in defining the vaccinated reproduction number, Rv. This is done considering the presence of the
vaccinated population, as opposed to an entire population susceptible to infection. The vaccinated reproduction number, Rv,
represents the average number of secondary cases resulting from introducing a single infectious case into the mixed pop-
ulation, which comprises individuals with both susceptible and vaccinated status. To calculate Rv, we utilize the Next Gen-
eration Matrix method described in previous studies (Diekmann & Heesterbeek, 2001; van den Driessche & Watmough,
2002; Diekmann, Heesterbeek, & Roberts, 1992).

Following the Next Generation Matrix method (van den Driessche & Watmough, 2002), we divide the system into two

groups, infected x!¼ ðxi; i¼ 1;2;3;4Þ ¼ ðEC ; EA; IC ; IAÞ and uninfected y! ¼ ðyj; j ¼ 1;2;3;4;5;6;7;8Þ ¼ ðSC ; SA; UV
C ; U

V
A ; VA;

MV
C ; ImC ; ImAÞ. We then set _xi ¼ fið x!; y!Þ ¼ F iðx; yÞ � Viðx; yÞ for i ¼ 1, 2..4 and _yj ¼ gjð x!; y!Þ for j ¼ 1, 2…, 8, where F iðx; yÞ is

the rate of appearance of new infections in the compartment i and Viðx; yÞ is the difference between the transfer of individuals
out of and into the compartment i for i ¼ 1, 2, 3, 4. Here we have
1012
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F ¼

0
BBBBBB@

bCðIC þ IAÞSC þ ðIC þ IAÞbCUV
C e

bAðIC þ IAÞSA þ ðIC þ IAÞbAUV
A e

0
0

1
CCCCCCA

and V ¼

0
BB@

ðdþ mþ jÞEC
�ECjþ EAðdþ mÞ

�ECdþ ICðgþ dþ mþ jÞ
�EAd� ICjþ IAðgþ dþ mÞ

1
CCA:
It is straightforward to confirm that the conditions A(1)-A(5) mentioned in van den Driessche & Watmough (2002) are
satisfied by the sets F i and V i for i ¼ 1, 2, 3, 4. We derive the Jacobian matrices of F and V at disease-free equilibrium point
(E0), yielding DFðE0Þ ¼ F and DVðE0Þ ¼ V as follows:

F ¼

0
BBBBBBBB@

0 0 bCS
0
C þ bCðUV

C Þ
0
e bCS

0
C þ bCðUV

C Þ
0
e

0 0 bAS
0
A þ bAðUV

A Þ
0
e bAS

0
A þ bAðUV

A Þ
0
e

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

1
CCCCCCCCA
;

0
dþ mþ j 0 0 0

1

V ¼ BB@ �j dþ m 0 0

�d 0 gþ dþ mþ j 0
0 �d �j gþ dþ m

CCA;

0
1

1

V�1 ¼

BBBBBBBBBBBBBB@

dþ mþ j
0 0 0

j

ðdþ mÞðdþ mþ jÞ
1

dþ m
0 0

d2 þ dm

L
0

1
gþ dþ mþ j

0

djðgþ dþ dþ 2mþ jÞ
Lðgþ dþ mÞ

d

ðdþ mÞðgþ dþ mÞ
j

ðgþ dþ mÞðgþ dþ mþ jÞ
1

gþ dþ m

CCCCCCCCCCCCCCA

;

where L ¼ (d þ m)(d þ m þ j)(g þ d þ m þ j). Since F is a non-negative and V is a non-singular M-matrix, the next generation
matrix FV�1 exists, and its spectral radius r(FV�1) gives the vaccinated reproduction number Rv. Therefore,

Rv ¼
d

�
bCS

0
C þ bAS

0
A þ ebCðUV

C Þ
0 þ ebAðUV

A Þ
0
�

ðdþ mÞðgþ dþ mÞ

dLðbCexUðhA þ mÞðxA þ mÞ þ bAjexUðxA þ mÞ þ bCZðhA þ mÞðxA þ mÞ þ bAjZðhA þ mÞ Þ
¼
Zðdþ mÞðhA þ mÞðxA þ mÞðgþ dþ mÞðmþ xM þ xU þ jÞ :
We also compute the time-dependent effective reproduction number, denoted by Re. The Re value aids us in monitoring
whether the epidemic at a given time t is exhibiting an upward trend (Re > 1) or a downward trend (Re < 1). In our model, the
effective reproduction number is determined by the following expression:

Re ¼
d
�
bCSCðtÞ þ bASAðtÞ þ ebCU

V
C ðtÞ þ ebAU

V
A ðtÞ

�
ðdþ mÞðgþ dþ mÞ :
3.3. Stability of disease free equilibrium E0

3.3.1. Local stability of disease free equilibrium E0

The Jacobian J0 of the system (1e12) at the disease free equilibrium E0 is given by J0 ¼ [A12�6 B12�6], where
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A12�6 ¼

0
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB@

�m� xM � xU � j 0 0 0 0 0
j �m� xA 0 0 0 0
xU 0 �m� hU � j 0 0 0
0 0 j �hA � m 0 0
0 xA 0 0 �hA � m 0
xM 0 0 0 0 �m� hM
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 hU 0 0 hM
0 0 0 hA hA 0

1
CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCA

;

0 1
B12�6 ¼

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB@

0 0 �bCSC �bCSC 0 0
0 0 �bASA �bASA 0 0

0 0 �bCU
V
C e �bCU

V
C e 0 0

0 0 �bAU
V
A e �bAU

V
A e 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

�d� m� j 0 bCSC þ bCU
V
C e bCSC þ bCU

V
C e 0 0

j �d� m bASA þ bAU
V
A e bASA þ bAU

V
A e 0 0

d 0 �g� d� m� j 0 0 0
0 d j �g� d� m 0 0
0 0 g 0 �m� j 0
0 0 0 g j �m

CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCA

:

Let li, i ¼ 1, 2, …12, be eigenvalues of the matrix J0. Then l1 ¼ �m, l2 ¼ �(m þ xA), l3 ¼ �(m þ j), l4 ¼ �(m þ hM),
l5 ¼ �(m þ hA), l6 ¼ �(m þ hA), l7 ¼ �(m þ hU þ j),

l8 ¼ �(m þ xM þ xU þ j), l9 ¼ �(g þ d þ m þ j), l10 ¼ �(d þ m þ j),

l11 ¼ � 1
2

�
dþ dþ 2mþ gþ

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ðgþ dþ dþ 2mÞ2 � 4ð1� RvÞðdþ mÞðgþ dþ mÞ

q �
,

l12 ¼ � 1
2

�
dþ dþ 2mþ g�

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ðgþ dþ dþ 2mÞ2 � 4ð1� RvÞðdþ mÞðgþ dþ mÞ

q �
. All eigenvalues are negative except l12,

which is also negative for Rv < 1. Thus, we can conclude that the disease-free equilibrium point is locally asymptotically stable
for Rv < 1.

In the epidemiological sense, the locally asymptotically stability of the disease-free equilibrium for Rv < 1 implies that the
measles dynamics initiated with a small number of infections introduced in the community approaches to the measles-free
state over timewhen the vaccinated reproduction number remains less than one. In other words, the vaccinated reproduction
number being less than unity assures that the disease outbreak will die out when a small population perturbation occurs with
the introduction of a small number of infections, which is usually the case at the beginning of infection. Such a condition
allows us to design a vaccination policy that assures Rv < 1, thereby avoiding the outbreak. However, local stability does not
ensure outbreak control under all conditions or if the system is perturbed significantly.

3.3.2. Global stability of the disease-free equilibrium E0

In this section, we show that Rv < 1 also asserts the global stability of the disease-free equilibrium E0 as stated in the
following theorem.

Theorem 3.2. The disease-free equilibrium E0 is globally stable when Rv < 1.

Here, we determine the global stability of E0 using the results presented in a previous study (Castillo-Ch�avez et al., 2002).
First, system (1e12) is written as dX/dt ¼ F(X, Y), dY/dt ¼ G(X, Y), with G(X, 0) ¼ 0, where X 2 R8 and Y 2 R4 represent the
uninfected and infected compartments, respectively. Then satisfying the following two conditions implies the global
asymptotically stability of the system around disease-free equilibrium point E0 ¼ (X*, 0):
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1. For dX/dt ¼ F(X, 0), X* is globally stable, (where X* 2 R8 at disease free state) and
2. ĜðX;YÞ ¼ BY � GðX;YÞ � 0, for (X, Y) 2 R12, where B is the Jacobian of the infected system at the disease-free equilibrium

E0.

Clearly, the system

dX
dt

¼

0
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB@

L� SCðmþ xM þ xU þ jÞ
SC j� mSA

SCxU � UV
C ðmþ hU þ jÞ

UV
Cj� UV

A ðmþ hAÞ
xASA � VAðmþ hAÞ;
SCxM �MV

C ðmþ hMÞ
MV

ChM � ImCðmþ jÞ þ UV
ChU

ðUV
A þ VAÞhA � mImA þ ImC j

1
CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCA

is globally asymptotically stable at X*. The matrix of the infected compartments is given as:
G ¼

0
BBBBBB@

ðIC þ IAÞbCSC þ ðIC þ IAÞbCUV
C e� ðdþ mþ jÞEC

ðIC þ IAÞbASA þ ðIC þ IAÞbAUV
A eþ ECj� EAðdþ mÞ

ECd� ICðgþ dþ mþ jÞ
EAdþ ICj� IAðgþ dþ mÞ

1
CCCCCCA
:

The Jacobian of the matrix G at the disease-free equilibrium is B ¼

0
BBBBBBBB@

�d� m� j 0 bCðSCÞ0 þ bC

�
UV
C

�0
e bCðSCÞ0 þ bC

�
UV
C

�0
e

j �d� m bAðSAÞ0 þ bA

�
UV
A

�0
e bAðSAÞ0 þ bA

�
UV
A

�0
e

d 0 �g� d� m� j 0
0 d j �g� d� m

1
CCCCCCCCA
:

0
EC

1

Y ¼ BB@ EA

IC
IA

CCA;

0 � �0
1

BY ¼

BBBBBBBB@

�ECðdþ mþ jÞ þ ðIC þ IAÞbCðSCÞ0 þ ðIC þ IAÞbC UV
C e

�EAðdþ mÞ þ ðIC þ IAÞbAðSAÞ0 þ ðIC þ IAÞbA
�
UV
A

�0
eþ ECj

ECd� ICðgþ dþ mþ jÞ
�IAðgþ dþ mÞ þ EAdþ ICj

CCCCCCCCA
;

where Y is a (4 � 1) matrix with elements (EC, EA, IC, IA). Then BY � G or Ĝ ¼

0
BBBBBBBBB@

ðIC þ IAÞbC
��

L

mþ xM þ xU þ j
� SC

�
þ e

�
LxU

Zðmþ xM þ xU þ jÞ � UV
C

��

ðIC þ IAÞbA
�
e

�
LjxU

ZðhA þ mÞðmþ xM þ xU þ jÞ � UV
A

�
þ
�

Lj

ðmþ xAÞðmþ xM þ xU þ jÞ � SA

��

0

0

1
CCCCCCCCCA
:

From the system of equations 1e12, we ultimately obtain
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SC � L

mþ xM þ xU þ j
; SA � Lj

ðmþ xAÞðmþ xM þ xU þ jÞ;U
V
C � LxU

Zðmþ xM þ xU þ jÞ; and UV
A

� LjxU
ZðhA þ mÞðmþ xM þ xU þ jÞ:

Clearly (BY � G) is the non-negative matrix for Rv < 1, so the disease free equilibrium point is globally asymptotically stable
when Rv < 1.

Epidemiologically, our theorem establishing the global stability of the disease-free equilibrium implies that the disease
can't establish sustained transmission within the population for any, even significantly large, initial number of infections as
long as Rv < 1. The global stability of the disease-free equilibrium point of our model helps to maintain and implement
preventive strategies such as vaccination programs for disease control.

3.4. Endemic equilibrium

Obtaining the endemic point in the infectious disease modeling is crucial to understanding the long-term disease dy-
namics. For many situations with imperfect vaccination programs, which is likely the current condition in Nepal, the endemic
equilibrium provides the epidemic's severity. The epidemic level, at least, informs important policy guidelines for disease
control if not eradicated.

Suppose E* ¼
�
S*C ; S

*
A; ðUV

C Þ
*
; ðUV

A Þ
*
; V*

A; ðMV
C Þ

*
; E*C ; E

*
A; I

*
C ; I

*
A; I

*
mC ; I

*
mA

�
be an endemic equilibrium of the system. Let,

I* ¼ I*C þ I*A. Then solving system (1e12), we get

S*C ¼ L

bCI* þ mþ xM þ xU þ j
;

S*A ¼ Lj

ðbAI* þ mþ xAÞðbCIa* þ mþ xM þ xU þ jÞ;
�
UV
C

�* ¼ LxU
ðbCI* þ mþ xM þ xU þ jÞðbCI*eþ ZÞ;

�
UV
A

�* ¼ LjxU
ðhA þ bAI*eþ mÞðbCI* þ mþ xM þ xU þ jÞðbCI*eþ ZÞ;

V*
A ¼ LjxA

ðhA þ mÞðbAI* þ mþ xAÞðbCI* þ mþ xM þ xU þ jÞ;
�
MV

C

�* ¼ LxM
ðmþ hMÞðbCI* þ mþ xM þ xU þ jÞ;

E*C ¼ bCI*LðbCI*eþ e xU þ ZÞ
ðdþ mþ jÞðbCI* þ mþ xM þ xU þ jÞðbCI*eþ ZÞ;

I*C ¼ bCdI*LðbCI*eþ e xU þ ZÞ
ðdþ mþ jÞðgþ dþ mþ jÞðbCI* þ mþ xM þ xU þ jÞðbCI*eþ ZÞ:
Here, E*A; I
*
A; I

*
mC ; I

*
mA are positive when Rv > 1 (see supplementary file). After manipulating the equations of the system at

diseased equilibrium we obtained the equation given as:

ðA4ðI*Þ4 þA3ðI*Þ3 þA2ðI*Þ2 þA1I
* þA0ÞI* ¼ 0; (13)

where,

A4 ¼ b2Cb
2
Ae

2ðdþ mÞðgþ dþ mÞ;
A0 ¼ ð1� RvÞðdþ mÞðhA þ mÞðxA þ mÞðgþ dþ mÞðmþ hU þ jÞðmþ xM þ xU þ jÞ;

and A1, A2, A3 are provided in supplementary file. Note that I* ¼ 0 corresponds to the disease-free equilibrium E0. Since A0 <
0when Rv > 1 and A4 > 0, then by Vieta's Theorem, there exists at least one positive I* and the system has at least one endemic
equilibrium when Rv > 1.

We can compute themagnitude of endemic equilibrium by solving Eq. (13).Wewere unable to establish the stability of the
endemic equilibrium analytically due to the complexity brought by the higher-order equations with nonlinearity. However,
we performed numerical analysis for the stability of the endemic equilibrium and presented results as a bifurcation diagram
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with the existence and stability of the endemic equilibrium for Rv > 1 (Fig. 3), for which the disease-free equilibrium is
unstable.
4. Numerical simulations

4.1. Data fitting, model validation, and parameter estimation

Since measles cases were found only in ten districts of Nepal (Fig. 1), we considered the population corresponding to only
these ten districts with a total of N(0) ¼ 6, 564, 070 (N. S. Office, 2021). Moreover, as the cases appeared only in a few villages
of these ten districts, the whole population is less likely to be in the contact network. Therefore, we assume a is a portion of
the total population, so only aN(0) is in the measles transmission contact network. In Nepal, the children population aged up
to 14 years is 27.4% (Statista, 2023), so we assumed 29% of the total population aged up to 15 years and took NC(0)¼ 0.29aN(0)
and NA(0) ¼ 0.71aN(0).

The vaccinated population in Nepal is about 87e93% (WHO, 2023c), and assuming children are more vaccinated than
adults, we took 91% of children and 89% of adults were vaccinated. Thus, we took 9% and 11% of unvaccinated children and
adults as respective susceptibles, i.e., SC(0) ¼ 0.09aNC(0) and SA(0) ¼ 0.11aNA(0). Since there was no adequately monitored

vaccination or catch-up program for adult vaccination in Nepal, we tookMV
C ð0Þ ¼ 50; VA ¼ 0. Since vaccine effectiveness for

measles is 77e86% (Ichimura et al., 2022; Kumar et al., 2023; Lochlainn et al., 2019), we took 89% as the immune population,

giving ImA(0) ¼ 0.79aNA(0) and ImC(0) ¼ 0.81aNC(0). The remaining populations are taken as UV
C ð0Þ and UV

A ð0Þ. Following the
magnitude of data, we assume that the outbreak begins with a small number of exposed and infected individuals and took
EC(0) ¼ 5, EA(0) ¼ 3, IC(0) ¼ 2, IA(0) ¼ 1.

For this study, individuals under 15 were categorized as children, giving the maturation rate of j ¼ 1/(15 � 52) ¼ 0.0013
per week. Since the average lifespan for Nepal in 2023 is approximately 72 years (Macrotrends), we took the natural death
rate as 1/(72� 52) per week. During the period of data collected, no immunization programwas in place for adults, sowe took
both the rate of adult vaccination (xA) and the rate of being immune through adult vaccination (hA) as zero. We also assume
the rate of adults being immune through un-monitored vaccination (hA) to be zero.

We considered the incubation period for measles to be 10 days (range: 10e14 days) (WHO, 2023a), implying d ¼ 0.7 per
week. Considering the recovery period from the disease is around 15 days (range: 7e23 days) (WHO-Nepal, 2023b), we obtain
g¼ 1/2 per week. Using the Case Fatality Rate (CFR) of 0.14% in Nepal (Dall, 2023; WHO-Nepal, 2023a) in the disease-induced

death rate formula d ¼ �lnð1�0:14=100Þ
T given in the previous study (Pantha, Giri, Joshi, & Vaidya, 2021) with T ¼ 15 weeks, we

obtain d ¼ 9.3399 � 10�5 per week.
In line withWHO guidelines, children receive their first vaccine dose at 9 months of age and the second dose at 15 months

(MoHP, 2024), with a six-month interval between two doses. Accounting for an average vaccine effectiveness of 80 % (Min-Shi
et al., 2009; WHO-Measles, 2019), we adopted e ¼ 1 � 0.8 ¼ 0.2. Since the outbreaks usually remain for a short term of 15
weeks only, as revealed in the data, we can assume that the birth and the death balance each other, i.e., L ¼ m � N.

We estimate the parameters bC, bA, xU, hU, hM, and a by fitting the model with the measles case data from Nepal. From the
model, weekly new infections at time t are given by h(t)¼ qdE(t), which we obtain using the numerical solutions of system (1-
Fig. 3. Forward bifurcation at Rv ¼ 1. The disease free equilibrium is stable for Rv < 1. The disease free is unstable and endemic equilibrium is stable for Rv > 1.
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Fig. 4. Data fitting and model validation. (a) The recorded weekly cases of measles in Nepal (filled circle) along with the best fit of the model (line). (b) The
cumulative recorded measles cases in Nepal (filled circle) along with the model prediction of the cumulative cases (line).
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12). Here, q represents the portion of the infection recorded. Then, we estimate the parameters with the help of the nonlinear
regression method (Motulasky & Arthur, 2003) that minimizes the following sum of the square residuals:

X15
k¼1

ðhk � h
̄

kÞ2;

where hk denotes the model predicted weekly new infection and h
̄

k denotes weekly new infection data. All the computations
are carried out in MATLAB (The Math Works. Inc.) using its various routines, including “ode45” (ODE solver) and “fmincon”
(minimizer).

Our model can fit the data of weekly incidence cases in Nepal well (Fig. 4a). In addition, we also show that the model
prediction of the cumulative cases agrees well with the cumulative data (Fig. 4b), thereby validating our model. The values of
state variables and parameters are given in Table 2 and Table 3, respectively. From our estimation, the transmission rate in
children (bC¼ 0.00188) is higher than in adults (bA¼ 1.00� 10�5). Despite the low transmission rate among adults, it may still
be sufficient to spread the disease and cause obstacles to achieving the mission of measles eradication. Similarly, we obtained
the monitored vaccination rate (xM ¼ 4.777 � 10�6) is less than the un-monitored vaccination rate (xU ¼ 0.0087), and the rate
of being immune frommonitored vaccination (hM ¼ 0.0167) is higher than the un-monitored vaccination (hU¼ 3� 10�6). Our
estimates indicate that about 15% of the measles cases were recorded in Nepal (i.e., q ¼ 0.15) (Table 3).

4.2. Parameter sensitivity analysis

4.2.1. Sensitivity of Rv
We quantify the local sensitivity of Rv to each of the parameters bC, bA, j, g, d, d, e, m, hA, hU, hM, xM, xU, and xA. For this, we

obtained the sensitivity index, Sx, for each parameter x using the relationship:

Sx ¼
�
x
Rv

��
vRv
vx

�
:

Based on the sensitivity index Sx, we found that the parameter g affects Rv themost compared to the other parameters. The
second parameter affecting Rv is bC, followed by the parameters e, j, m, xU, and bA, while the effects of d, d, hA, hM, xA, hM and xM
to Rv are negligible (Fig. 5a).

We also performed the global sensitivity analysis by using the Latin Hypercube Sampling (LHS) technique (Simeone,
Hogue, Ray, & Kirschner, 2008) with 1000 samples of parameter sets from a wider parameter range of ±25% of the base
value of each parameter. We compute the partial rank correlation coefficients (PRCC) to identify the most influential
parameter to Rv. We observed that the parameters g, bC, e, and j are the most sensitive parameters for Rv, which are followed
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Table 2
State variables.

State Variables Values State Variables Values

MV
C ð0Þ 50 VA(0) 0

EC(0) 5 EA(0) 3
IC(0) 2 IA(0) 1
SC(0) 2142 SA(0) 6408
UV
C ð0Þ 2382 UV

A ð0Þ 5703
ImC(0) 19,271 ImA(0) 46,145
NC(0) 23,795 NA(0) 58,256

Table 3
Model parameters.

Symbols of Parameters Values Source

xU, xM 0.087, 4.77 � 10�5 Data fitting
bC, bA 0.00188, 1.00 � 10�5 Data fitting
m 1/(72 � 52) Calculated
g 1/2 WHO-Nepal (2023b)
j 1/(15 � 52) Calculated
e 0.2 [46, 47]
hA 0 Assumed
hU, hM 3 � 10�6, 0.167 Data fitting
d 0.7 WHO-Nepal (2023b)
q 0.15 Data fitting
d 9.3399 � 10�05 Calculated
xA 0 Assumed
a 0.01253 Data fitting

Fig. 5. (a) Local sensitivity of parameters to Rv. The sensitivity index, Sx, showing the level of change in Rv with respect to the parameters. Note that the
sensitivity index Sx of d, d, hA, hU, hM, xA and xM are negligible and difficult to visualize in the figure. (b) Global sensitivity of Rv. Partial Rank Correlation Co-
efficients for Rv from LHS method.
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by m, xU, and bA, and the rest of the parameters are less effective (Fig. 5b). Both local and global analyses show that Rv is mostly
influenced by the parameters g, bC, and e.

4.2.2. Sensitivity of measles dynamics
We also used the Latin Hypercube Sampling (Simeone, Hogue, Ray, & Kirschner, 2008) method to explore the global

sensitivity of the measles dynamics represented by the peak infection and the time to peak in adults, children, and combined.
The computed partial rank correlation coefficient corresponding to each parameter is presented in Fig. 6. Our analysis shows
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Fig. 6. Sensitivity of measles dynamics. Global sensitivity of the parameters to peak value and time to peak infection for adult IA (a, d), children IC (b, e), and
combined child and adult (c, f). The partial rank correlation coefficients for sensitivity are based on 1000 Latin Hypercube Sample sets of parameters.
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that the peak value of the infected class IA is highly influenced by g, bA, e, and d followed by bC and then by xU while the
remaining parameters are less effective (Fig. 6a). Also, the peak value of the infected class IC is highly influenced by bC, e, d, and
g, followed by xU and other parameters are less effective (Fig. 6b). Similarly, the peak value of the infected class of children and
adults combined is influenced by the parameters bC, e, d, g, followed by xU. In contrast, the remaining parameters are less
effective (Fig. 6c).

The time to peak infection is mostly affected by the parameters bC, d, and g, followed by e and xM. The rest of the parameters
in IA and IC less influences it. Similarly, the time to peak for combined infection is mainly affected by d, bC, g, and e, followed by
xM, while the remaining parameters are less effective (Fig. 6f).
4.3. Impact of the contact network on infection

While we estimated the base contact network in the data context, the contact network may change depending on the
situation. Therefore, we nowexplore the effects of the contact network on the total number of infections and its peak value for
each infected class. An increase in children's contact network by 5, 10, and 15 times the base case results in the rise of peak
infection of children by 8, 16, and 21 times, respectively, and an increase in the total children infection by 4, 7, and 8 times,
respectively (Fig. 7a). Similarly, the same increment level in the adult contact network results in the increment of the total
infection by 28, 85, and 133 times and the peak infection by 28, 92, and 166 times, respectively (Fig. 7b). An increment in the
contact network of all populations by 5, 10, and 15 times results in an increment of approximately 8, 17, and 23 times in the
peak infection and 7, 16, and 23 times in the total infection, respectively (Fig. 7c).
4.4. Impact of monitored vaccine program

4.4.1. On disease increase-decrease trend
Here, we examine the profound role of vaccine coverage in the increase-decrease trend of the disease, i.e., reducing the

effective reproduction number (Re) below one. We evaluate the effect of both timeliness and extension of vaccination
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Fig. 7. Effects of the contact network size. The total number of infections and peak infection on the variation of the contact network of (a) children, (b) adults,
and (c) total (children and adults).
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coverage in achieving the goal of Re < 1 (decreasing trend). Our findings show that complete vaccine coverage within the first
two weeks of outbreaks yields remarkable outcomes in lowering the effective reproduction number. Achieving a vaccination
coverage of over 90% among children within two weeks decreases the effective reproduction number to below 1 in just two
weeks. In contrast, when vaccine coverage is limited to only 20%, this critical threshold is reached only after six weeks
(Fig. 8a).

Our model predicts that a vaccination campaign focused only on adults may not be sufficient to reduce the effective
reproduction number to below one within a reasonable time frame. As depicted in Fig. 8b, the complete vaccine coverage of
adults within twoweeks slightly lowers the effective reproduction number in about sevenweeks. The vaccination distributed
among the combined population is less effective than the vaccination entirely given to children. In this case, the threshold can
be lowered to below one in one week by 90% of vaccine coverage within three weeks, while it takes six weeks for 30% of
coverage within two weeks (Fig. 8c).

4.4.2. On the reduction of disease burden
We also explore the impact of vaccine coverage over a specific period on reducingmeasles cases and themaximumweekly

cases. Our modeling reveals a significant variation in the effects of vaccine coverage across distinct age groups (Fig. 9). 20% of
children vaccination within two weeks can reduce about 85% of the total measles cases and 85% of the maximum weekly
cases, while 90% of children vaccinationwithin six weeks can reduce more than 90% of the total measles cases and more than
90% of themaximumweekly cases (Fig. 9a and b). In contrast, 20% of adult vaccinations within twoweeks can reduce only 10%
of the total cases and only 5% of the maximumweekly cases. Even 90% of the adult vaccinations within six weeks can reduce
only 12% of the total cases and only 7% of the maximum weekly cases (Fig. 9c and d).

90% of combined adult-child vaccination within two weeks reduces about 80% of the total measles cases and 80% of the
maximum weekly cases (Fig. 9e and f). These results highlight that the effectiveness of vaccination in diminishing measles
Fig. 8. Time for Re<1. Time (in weeks) for the effective reproduction number to be less than one when (a) only children are immunized, (b) only adults are
immunized, and (c) children and adults are immunized.
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Fig. 9. Effects of monitored vaccination. Impact of the coverage of monitored children vaccination on the percentage reduction of (a) the total measles cases
and (b) weekly maximum new cases of measles, adult vaccination on the percentage reduction of (c) the total measles cases and (d) weekly maximum new cases
of measles, the children and adult vaccination on the percentage reduction of (e) the total measles cases and (f) weekly maximum new cases of measles.
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Fig. 10. Effects of vaccination on Rv. Value of Rv for combinations of children and adults vaccination rates (xM-xA parameter space). The dashed red line cor-
responds to Rv ¼ 1.
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prevalence is notablymore pronounced in vaccination programs focused on children (Fig. 9a) than adults (Fig. 9c). However, it
is worth noting that even though the adult vaccination may reduce the burden negligibly compared to childhood vaccination,
it still plays a vital role in controlling the disease, especially for eradication, since adults may act as a potential reservoir source
for persistent disease transmission.

4.5. Infections in adults: implications to disease eradication

As found above, vaccination focused on adults only has the negligible benefit of reducing the disease burden compared to
vaccination focused on children. However, persistent infection in adults may pose an obstacle to measles eradication.
Therefore, we further performed a deeper analysis to explore whether a realistic adult infection-related parameter range
exists that may cause an obstacle to eradication. To examine this, we identified the region corresponding to the disease
eradication (Rv < 1) and disease persistence (Rv > 1) in the xM-xA parameter space of children and adults vaccination rates
(Fig. 10).

As illustrated in Fig. 10, with the parameter range 3 � xM � 17( � 10�5) and 0 � xA � 10( � 10�4), we observe that there
exists a realistic parameter range (space below Rv ¼ 1 curve in Fig. 10) for which Rv > 1. This indicates that unless the child
vaccination rate is sufficiently large, the value of Rv may remain above one due to some persistent infection in adults. In this
case, introducing adult vaccination on top of the child vaccination can reduce Rv below one. Therefore, in the situation when
children-focused vaccination is not sufficiently large enough, which is likely the case in developing countries like Nepal,
persistent infection in adults can be a major hurdle for disease eradication, and considering adult-focused vaccination along
with children's vaccination becomes critical for global disease eradication.

5. Discussion

In recent years, measles outbreaks have occurred frequently in many places of the globe. The threat of measles is growing
due to the expansion of immunity gaps, COVID-19's disruption of routine immunization, and the lack of planned global
vaccination campaigns. The reduction of vaccination is also attributed to various factors, including societal and educational
impacts and religious barriers. In Nepal, the decline in vaccination coverage corresponds to the patterns of measles epidemics.
While a higher proportion of cases are observed in young infants and older children, a small number of cases have frequently
been observed in Nepalese adults (WHO, 2023d), implying that the unvaccinated adults may serve as a virus reservoir to
cause obstacles toWHO's eradication goal. Themodel developed in this studywith both children and adult groups is essential
to identify the ideal monitored vaccination strategy for both adults and children to ensure the global eradication of measles.

Using our model validated by the measles case data of different regions of Nepal from November 24, 2022, to March 10,
2023 (WHO-Nepal, 2023a), we estimated the measles-vaccinated reproduction number in Nepal to be Rv ¼ 11.677. The value
of Rv is much higher than one, indicating that significant efforts need to be put into the vaccination program in Nepal to meet
WHO's global eradication goal. Most notably, our model predicts a critical adult vaccination level required in combination
with a partially successful children's vaccination program to bring Rv less than one. Therefore, our study underscores the need
for combined adult and children vaccination for measles eradication, in contrast to the often ignored adult group in vacci-
nation programs.
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We explored the effect of the contact network size on measles epidemics. We found that increasing contact networks
ultimately increases the total andweeklymeasles cases in children and adults. Interestingly, the increase inmeasles burden is
more pronounced due to the rise of contact networks among adults than children, mainly when the increased level is more
than ten times the base case. This result further highlights the importance of adult vaccination, which lowers the adult
susceptible population, thereby reducing the total infection and weekly infection.

We also examined the impact of vaccine coverage on disease trends (Fig. 8) and the disease burden (Fig. 9). Our model
helps identify a reasonable level of child-adult vaccine coverage to ensure the decreasing trend of measles (i.e., Re < 1). For
example, 90% in three weeks or 30% in two weeks of vaccine coverage can bring Re less than one in one day or six days,
respectively. Similarly, our model allows us to properly evaluate the vaccination program for reducing the disease burden. For
example, an 80% reduction in the total measles cases and an 80% reduction in the maximumweekly cases can be achieved by
covering 90% adult and child population within two weeks of vaccination. Our results show that the vaccine focused entirely
on children can reduce the disease burden more than that distributed among both children and adults, highlighting the
significance of prioritizing childhood vaccine coverage as a primary strategy for reducing disease burden. However, as dis-
cussed above, adult vaccination should not be overlooked as it may have a critical role in disease eradication. Our result is
consistent with the previous studies (Dipo & Dinda, 2019; Garba et al., 2017; Jaharuddin, 2020; Lessler et al., 2016; Pokharel
et al., 2022).

We acknowledge some limitations of our study. The parameter estimations were based on the limited data of weekly
incidence cases. The lack of granular data and information could have hindered the achievement of more accurate outcomes.
Although we successfully derived the closed form of the distinct endemic equilibrium, we were unable to complete a
thorough analysis of this equilibrium due to model complexities. For example, we couldn't achieve the stability condition of
endemic equilibrium, while we only explored the stability of endemic equilibrium through numerical methods. We have
ignored the potential effects of spatial heterogeneity on disease transmission and assumed a homogenous mixed population.
Spatial heterogeneity may play a role in disease transmission, especially in the spread of measles in some specific districts of
Nepal. Further study on the cost-effectiveness analysis based on the country's financial status would benefit the optimal
policy design to achieve the measles eradication goal.

In summary, we developed a novel model of measles transmission in the context of Nepal, incorporating the two different
age groups, children (15 and under) and adults (above 15). Our model demonstrates that the adult group is a potential
reservoir of measles, causing obstacles to eradicating the disease. Our results suggest that implementing the adult vaccines
along with the children's vaccine is critical for achieving WHO's global measles eradication goal. A well-planned adult-child
combination of monitored vaccination programsmay be necessary to facilitate the ambitious objective of eradicating measles
from Nepal.
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